AGENDA
Credentialing and Privileging Committee Meeting
August 9, 2018

1. Call to order
2. Announcements
3. Approval of Minutes – July 2018
4. Credentialing and Privileging – See Below
5. MOBILEX – why don’t they need CT CSR Licenses
6. Suboxone Prescribing for ASD and ASD on-call providers
7. Open Agenda

Current OPPE and any relevant FPPE are on file and have been reviewed with no issues. They have also been signed by the employee.

Reappointments

Saravana Balasuriyar, MD - Reappointment as an Active Member of the Medical Staff with Core Privileges in Psychiatry, and additional privileges in Methadone Prescribing for a period of two years (November 18, 2018-November 17, 2020).

Helen Miller, MD: Reappointment as an Active Member of the Medical Staff with Core Privileges in Psychiatry for a period of two years (September 22, 2018 – September 21, 2020) (Will request Geriatric Privileges at a later date).

Katherine Sundstrom, MD: Reappointment as an Adjunct Member of the Medical Staff with Privileges in Night and Weekend Duty for a period of two years (October 21, 2018-October 20, 2020).

New Appointments

Howard Rosner, DO: Appointment as an Adjunct Consultant Member of the Medical Staff with Privileges in Cardiology Consultation for a period of two years (August 23, 2018-August 23, 2020)

Change in Privileges

Suprit Parida, MD – Change in privileges to Adjunct Member of the Medical Staff for the remainder of the credentialing and privileging period (August 23, 2018-July 22, 2020).